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THE PHAIHIE
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STANDARD

l',\:-,;TIIEHS DEFEAT BISIIOI'

T I c; E HS 7 TO 0

rrl1e Prairie View Standar·d

X Y A STUDENTS EXPRESS THEm
Al'l'IrnCIATION FOR COURSE

Vol. XXIX

(Continu,•d f'rom page ::
o!' you had a!ld ha1·,•n't at pn·s,•nt !H•eause
oi' tlw union o!' high illl,·lli1~·,•11,·,· with low
,1<-.,i1·,·s has shalll'l'<•d yoll!' l'Onl'idPncc in
otll!·r ,·,1<ip,•!·ali1·,, ,•nll'l'Jll'ist•s you have
l"'''ll in•:il,·d lo join. ln No1·!'ok, Va., a N<'g'l'o
lia11i; dos,•d its doors, 11aid its l'llstmncl's
dolla1· i'o!' dollar. tlwn op,•necl again and i:c;
no\\' doin,e: a thrivi11,t~· busin<•:-;s. This ill11s1 !'ct! r·s the adv:mtag·,, of knowlPdg-e unit,·d with t'h ar:id,•r.
\V,• hav<' hundr<'ds of' N't•gTo ml'n of
l'haraet,•1· \\'ilh int,•llig-,•ne,·. who will do the
ut11wst that l'o11ld J,,, l'<'<Jllil'ed of hrnin an,!
bra\\'ll. ;q,ply for 11·01·k and a1·,• n•.i('etcd for
t1·:1ditio11al n•asons. \\'hat chance has the
i'l'llo\\' \\'ho t·:rn1wL t1'11th!'ully boast o( his
diar:tdr·i·, :tlii:iy., ti·ying lo g·et as mu t'. li
i'o!' as lilt;,. ::" p<>isiblr,, insisti!lg· on his
1·i_g·]1Ls a!ld n·!'11si11_g· to JH•rfonn his duty.
Ao physi"al ,·quipnH·llt, outlay of capital,
ll<'\\' ,·011r:s,•s no1· aul1101·ity from sehool
ofl'il'ials is rn'l'<'>san.· to lll•g-in st•llin.~· thrift
and t:lta!'al'tL·t· L•ducation to the ··student

Tlw lmtve inclomilable Panthers, fighting- C\'l'l'Y inch of the ground, were victo1·ious in one o[ the most sci,,ntific foot1,all bouts ag·ainst the Bishop Tigers the
col]l'g-c has \\'itnu,;scd this season. The
shut-out was 7 Lo 0.
Th,, 'l'ig-cl's dressed in crimson, wellLraim·cl and ready for the fray were not
Pasy [H<'Y, and during the latter half of
Lhe fourth qua!'ter, piayed classical football; but they wern too late. The Panthers
dunned in purple and gold, put up a wall
o[ dt•t'ense over which
the boys from
Jlislwv l'Ould not climb. Coach Sam Tayabi·1 ·ty
,t>r again demonstrated 111· ., ,,. 1.cat
·
1
as a pigskin mentor aml the Panthers
co\ en~d themselves, by their unflinching
fighting- stuff, unmistakable arnl 411im-·
,.
0

.,,••

( Continued from page 1)

Professor Ernest Mishael
Norris, M. S., Ph. D.

With every best wish, I
nn1
Sincerely yours,
\V. 0. Alexander,
Supervisor,
N. Y. A. District No. G.

Ernest Mishael Norris was born September 3, 1903. Until 1G years of age
he lived and worked on his father's farm,
near Normangee, Texas. He is the fifth
child in a family of nine children.
He did his early school work at Copeland
Glade Public School, Flynn, Texas, 1910
to 1915, and at Boyd Institute, Oakwood,
'l'exas, 1915 to 1920. His normal school
training was received at Tuskegee Institute, Alabama, 1!)20 to 1923, from which
school he received a diploma in General
Agriculture in May, 1923. During the
period 1925 to 1927 he completed the requirements for a B. S. degree in Agriculture at Praiie View State College,
Prairie View , Texas. He did all of his
grnduate study at Cornell, Ithaca, New
York, receiving the M. S. degree in 1931
and the Ph.D. degree in 1934. His graduate fields of study were: Major-Agricultural Education, Minors-Rural Secondary Education and Rural Economy.

Below are given quotations taken from
the letters of the NY A boys referred to
by Mr. \V. 0. Alexander. They express
briefly the appreciation these young men
had for the opportunities offered them at
the college through the National Youth
Administrution. These quotations are as
follows:

"Y cs, I have got plenty out of the six
weeks course, would like very much to let
you see some of my work. Yes, the conJlL'aehaule honor.
taet wth teachers and students has been
The !'anthers, apparently,
were
cm- vci·y wholesome."
boldlcned and stimulated, also, by the presl'nee of thci1· brnwn mascot, a real living
"It has indeed been a pleasure to come
Panther, housed and caged in front of, the in eon tact with the different teachers
stadium, in view of thousands who wit- whom my interest in Agriculture has been
11nd,·1· you1· ;;11pc,rvision. '!'he instruction IIL'ss,·d the eontesl. The l'anthci- came
enlightened by. However, six weeks has
llltl.\' bt µ;ii..·t•n :1s a pai'L
ol'
the l't'g-ular
• 1.• , . , 1 ,, ,
• , .•• . , • t'i'Om the wilds of Mexico, and was bought not been sufficient enough to supply me
('OUl'Sl'S 11()\\ 0 fl I ((. I lH lll,ltl I 1als, ex- ,.
t]
B' 1 er ·
I p t Sh
.
:Illl[lles, and l'Xll!'l'i('lll'l'S l!S('d to further ll'Ol1l . 1l'. ]['(
)11tC arn
C
op 111 with the necessary training, but sometime
llouston. 1t was reported.
in the near future I am intending to take
",.]!()]a,t 1,· oh,1l'l'Ltn·s 1na:, also h.e useful m
Tl.
"C ft
"
bl' h I b th
t
estn•n,:·thl'nin~· charaelc1· and developino· a
. 1l' _,ra sman,. pu ts e,
y . c s u- the course in Agriculture."
.l
I,llO\\ 1·l'( 1l~l' o t· t 111·1t
. .t. , , l('~C ne,v dents oJ the pnntmg
department of the
\1, ]( l'I'
.
11
"Personally, I don't think six weeks are
upon
I.,·a t 111 t•s may 1lC nia, 1l' a 1l\'-J)l'0l1Ul't o (' t 1JC j coLeg,•,
. . comml'ntmg
.
I
• l the conlL•st and enough for such a course as this, for when
·
a,·t1v1t1es of t 1Je <ay saH :
1, .,~·tilar sl'li,;ol work.
the six weeks were up, I had just about
,\ !\·o,,d s:t!,•srna!l has confi,!enee in the
''In a hard fought tilt this afternoon, begun to learn something-. I want to say
Jll'oduct he is s,•lling· and is thoroughly ac- tltl' Prairie View "Panthers" beat the here that I thank you and the whole faculq u:1illll'd with tlwir valuPs as compared Bishop "Tigern" 7 to 0.
ty of Prairie View for the wonderful hos11·it h ot hl'r \·:ilul's. l•'onl salesmen arnl
pitality that you have shown us."
1-'ol'd l'1nploy,,,,s
J)llIThasC'
Fo!'d
cars.
The score came in the third quarter when
'I hat is a Ll'st of thl'il' intl'rcst and their Han·,•y, qua1·terback, sliced off left tackle
"I have received a great deal from the
CllJJfid('Jlt"t'.
fol' six yards and a touchdown.
course, but I think six weeks arc rather
:\Jy final \\'Ol'd to you who arc about to
short for such a course."
!Iarvey also convel'ted the extra point
r·ncl 0·ou1· und,•1·gTaduate clays in collep:e
with a beautiful 1ilaee kick.
"I have enjoyed the course as well as
is that IH> t,•,1ch,·1· ean l'i'feeLively sell thrift
any
concern or organization that I have
,1 iw i,-, ,·onstantly in dl'bt for living- exThe whole team displayed much power
been connected with. Out of this course
p,•nst•s. llt•1·,·r Jll'l'pal'c•d to
meet
erner- and fighting spirit.
I have gained a great deal of valuable ing·l'nei,•s. habitually S))('!Hling- his pay b<'F,or thl' Bishop "Tigers," Holley was formation. One that I will make special
1·"1 ,, i I 1s (•a1·1H·d, habitually 1mrehasin.~·
mention of is this motto: 'Choose what
.l•:o,H]s wanlt•d an,! ,1hich lw cannot afford, th,• most outstanding .
you want and then be willing to pay the
insk:1d o!' goods JH•e,kd, and who has lost
In the last quarter, Bishop opened a
the
tf", con!'id,·n,·L' of his business associates. Lhl'eat to score by can·ying the ball to the price.' I have been pleased with
'.'-:" kaeh,·1· can J,,, n·lil'd upon to sell Olll' yard line. Wl're they ,1·erc held by the teachers' and the students' attitude toward
the group as a whole; it seems to have been
l·liarad,·l' l'dncation in thl' public ,,c]wols charging- J)anthers.
very wholesome. The only thing I regret
\\'ho \\'ill pu1·chase a job. who will double1\ s II an·,•y I,Ir
· 1,l'tI <HI t o [' ,I anger, ti· JC gun is that six weeks is not enoug·h time for
<Toss his fl'llow workt•J's. wlrn will aceepL
1,10rn• 0· at any ,·"st to himsl·lf o!' his ,·om- s l10 L l'IH ].mg t 1te g:1me. I',t·own. Al ar l,s, an d one to be able to get all of the information
lliilnity, and wh,is,• concltwt is qu(•stion- lloilins played a gTeat game in the back- about any occupation he may choose. Now
field.
a suggestion I would like to make is for
al,Jr, ancl 0JH'n to nilicism.
you to give me a chance and if there be
Too mnch ('lllphasis e:mnot he placed on
Captain Cade kept the spirit up in the any stone left unturned on my part, it will
th,, import:lllL'<' o!' tlH' habits of the kachcr g·:rnw all(! thl' Panthers Jought hard as a be one that I failed to sec."
l'o!' ehal'acl,•r and thrift tl'ainin_g· is eaug-ht 1·0 sult."
as \n·ll as lau.t-:ht. Childn·n are natural
"Out of the course we have been studyi1nitators. Conseiously and un,·onseiuusly n·i y dl'l'init,, part of our present all(l fu- mg I have found a great deal of informat lH•y try lo ad. walk, talk, all(! in S<lllll' lUI'<' progTam
of
n·atljustment.
This, tion. I haYe found the contact with the
l':J,,l's lllaLl' th,· rnistakL• of trying- lo l,)()k lw11'l'\·,,1·. will ne\'('t' hl' done until the tea- teachers and students to be general. I do
likL· the (c'al'ht•r.
l'iH 1· assllllll'S the responsibility for setting not think six weeks is sufficient for the
l ban• poinlL•d out to you the importance bl'l'ore tlw pupils stamlanls to emulate information and training I am getting
of making- charaetl'r and thrift education a ideals to serviec for and goals to reach.
here.''
1

.

. .
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h

•
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His teaching experience covers a period
of fourteen years, 1923 to 1937, divided as
follows:
Teacher of Vocational Agriculture, Sumter County Training School, Livingston Alabama, 1923 to 1924;
Principal, Copeland Glade Public School.
Flynn, Texas, 1924 to 1925;
Instructor in Horticulture and Acting
Professor of Soils and Crops, Prairie
View State College, Prairie View,
Texas, 1927 to 1929;
Agricultural Teacher-Trainer, Kentucky
State College, Frankfort Kentucky,
1929 to 1937.

In addition to his classroom teaching
he served as Director of Special Studies
(Research), Kentucky State Industrial College, 1934 to 1937; State Supervisor and
Manager for the State of Kentucky in the
Federal Survey of Opportunities for Vocational education and guidance of Negroes,
.January Hl36 to September HJ36; Director
of Research for the Kentucky Negro Educational Association, 1936 to 1937.

OUT
By NaJJoleon Bona1mrte Edward
0 let me out
·where wild birds sing,
Out where roses
And babbling spring,
Out where the trills
Of blue jays ring,
0 let me out.
0 let me out
Where 1ilacs grow,
Out where tulips
Honey bees know,
Out where Jillies
Are laughing so,
0 let me out.

0 let me out
Where love vines nm,
Out where the hares
And squirrels fun,
Out where their dens
Have just begun,
0 let me out.
0 let me out
vVhen suns hang low,
Out when the eve
Sweet zephyrs blow,
Out where my Doll
Will love me so,
0 let me out.

l.;;===================;;;J''

N. Y. A. Students Express
Appreciation For
Course
415 Kirby Building
Houston. Texas
Dean J. J. Abernethy
Prairie View State College
Prairie View, Texas
Dear Dean Abernethy:

1. Survival and Age-Grade Status of Boys
in Negro Public Schools of 14 Kentucky
Counties-Master's thesis, Cornell University, 19:11.
2. Determining Implications for Vocational Education from Certain Characteristics and Trends of the Negro Population in Kentucky-Doctor's dissertation,
Cornell University, 1934.
3. The Status of the Negro in Kentucky

Attached are the letters from N. Y. A.
boys concerning- their stay and experience
on the N. Y. A. Project at Prairie View
College.
You are to be congratulated for the
splendid work you have done with this
group, and I am convinced that in the years
to come these youths will experience a
carry-over as a result of the efforts of
you and your workers during the past
six weeks.
It was a pleasure to be with you Tuesday
night and all of us enjoyed the exercises
as arranged by you and your staff.

(Continued on page 2)

(Continued on page 4)

Some of the studies he has made are:

The Teacher As A Salesman
By l'rof. L. A. Potts, i\L 8 .. llin,ctor,
.School of ,\grinill ure
Prairie• View Statc> Collc•gt•

(Continued

from

Last

Issue)

A large JJart of the meai~cr income of
the Negro is being- systematically cyphonc<l
3.\\'ay thrnugh such rackets as horse betting, bookies. slot ma~·hines, 1nrnching
boanls, number,;, football pools. charity
wagons. Let us conside1· the numbers or
policy racket which ha,! its beginning :15
yeai·s ago as a past time among Harlem
Negroes. Now it is a nation-wide big
business. "Half of the countries industrial workers play it," says the Literary
Digest. In New York alone, the rackets
birth place, it grosses over Sl00,000,000 a
yi•ar. The JJl'O])aganda of the racketeer
is that all who pat·tici]late have equal
chances to win money without effort. If
you play long enough you are sure to win.
Look at the wash woman who won 375,000.
Some day $5.00 will bring you a fortune.
Tlw loan shark business in another racket
that is sapping our economic life from us .
It is estimated that 500 of them are doing
a rushing bnsi1wss in this state. They
collect S15.000,000 a year from needy and
extravagant Texans. In Dallm; alone it
is estimated by Aubrey Graves, reporter
for the Fort Worth Press, "that one out
of every five adults ,1·as paying tribute to
the loan shark to the tune of 120 to GOO
pet· cent. Furthel' recitation of facts showing· the pl'escnce of poverty, crime, sickness, among us would be both tl'itc and uninteresting. Although this brief discussion
of ou1· social and economic positions prcscmts a dark and gloomy picture wishing
wems more futile than wailing over conditions or limiting effort to calling indignation meetings in
whieh
bctteJ· and
lengthy explanations are offered on what
caused the condition. Nothing is more
hopeless than self-pity. despair, surrender
and retreat. Other races and nations are
having problems c•qually as vexing as the
problem we have considered. The numerous conference;; both state and national
that are now in progress have been called
to judiciously sway and resent plans for
a successful solution to these prnulem;,.

It will be unfortunate indeed, if while
the people are making a determined effort
to adjust thei1· difficulties we do not find
it necessary to view our situation with
keen and unbiased scrutiny and make a
definite effort to formulate a program of
attack that will be in keeping with our
present and future needs.
(Continued on page 3)

THE PRAHUE \'JEW STANDARI)
Jl<'lTt·ntag·,: or the total" po]Julation, is the
Jo,g·:c-al pornt of allaek.
1:':li,l1"d rno:1l!d1· du1·i11.,~· th<' sehool ve:u•I
Sel'q:1d, tl1c·1,· an: lllmianitarian reasons:
, \,·,·]ii .:11!>· ;;: 1:1 ..\u.•:·u:·.L by J',·:til'i,• \'ie11· "Th,· l'\eg'!'o n:usl ,:Lili loo!, lo white people,

I

:,:u!'ll!:tl

~-t;\I('

~tnr!

111dustri:d

CDilt\.t't~, \\·hl·ti1cr a~;

i't';lil'i<· \'i1_'\\·, Tl·:::i..;_

l·::i'"''' d :,s s<·c·:i,:d-e]a,-,; lll:,ll,•1· ,\la1Th
t:H• i""'t:>f';'ie<· ::l l'l'airic· \'i<'w,
u:1ti,'!' LJ,.. :1:-I. or :Ilardi ::. 18,!l.

I::! I. :ii
·,, :,:t ,

............ l'l'i!H'.ipal
fi1,· t!ladin.~· al :-;pt·ei,d ralcs
p1'0\'id;,_ d for in St•l.'L!u:1 10::, Act
(;;· Octolh'J' :L l!J17; autl1orizt•d
.July
_1;1,
i:, Ir:.
.\1Tl'Jl~~tiH·t•
JHi,;(;i,~·,,

lcµ;islatnr:<,

t.•n1ployers

or ad-

the ~:olution or the a1nclio,:,tio11 of most ot' his 1n·oolems, and this
i,; partil'tilarly lru<• in lh<~ matter of public
l1ealth servicv."
Third, a 1•1·op<•1· pnwram for c-ommunity
prntel'Lion must includ,, work with ail pop1,'.aLiun g·,·oup::
"Tl1e tubercle oacillus
dl'a\\'s nu color linP and 1't\~Toc~ a1·e associat(,d ll'ilh \1·hiles i11 many eavacitie:;. It
i.; futile: lo expeel to l'Ontrnl tuberculosis
in th'.! eo!nmunity until all foci of infection
n,ct,iw, equal attt•ntion and conec:tion. Neini11j;-.;trato1·s, foi'

1

GO CPnls 1\•r lL'al' -~~TOL~'-' th(•tnsc•lv<'s are lH.:'eon1ing 111ore co11-

e2rned about llw liigh n1ottality rates from
tul1t•1·l·t:losis and a1·,· anxious to coo11e1·ate.

:,; oi i,·,· !o Cout ril,u(ors
~;1 :l!ida!'d l't•qu<•sls all prnf't•ssionals
1,,.jl a:· ti:" p::h:ie in µ:,·11c•.·al lo s,·1Hl ar·!, s i'or pc1l11ic·:•_liu11 dirl'clly lo lhL· editor.
--~------!'i:0,;::.,_,1
FOit
l'J:OTECTION
_\.(;,\ 1:,sT T Ii B 1: It C ll LOS IS
·1 :.,.

"'J IH-n' is then a very l'l'al obligation on
tiw pat·t of those• n·sponsiole for the allo-

THE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD
PRESS

ASSOCIATION

REPRESENTS

AT BEAn.ioNT; ANXUAL SESSION
CON VEN ES IN FORT '1VOin'H

The Texas Negro Press Association will
be ably n,p,·rnented at the State Teachers
Association eonvening in Beaumont, Texas
Thanksgiving Day
Novembee
25. This
action was voted by the Exec-utive Comm it tee of the Press Association meetin" in
Dalias Octobt•r lG, after the reading"' of
the foliowing letter from President I. Q.
llurdle lo the president of the Press Association:
''l'k•a:;<• send me a copy of your program
for the JH'ess section. I hope you will
find it convenient and possible to send a
eopy to Prnfessor R. T. Tatum, 711 Popular
Texas, also. ScheuI Street, Beaumont,
1
ll <' yoU1· spea rnr (major) to appear oefore
Uw gene,·al body, Thursday night, Novem,. . ~ii."
0 1

eaLion of m,·a:rn1·t·s fut· the control of tuTlie orief prngrarn made accordingly for
ol,:·culo, i;-; Lu see lhat this gToup receives
it:; ju,.L Jll'llJHH·tion of the services avail- tlw pn,ss l'ejJl'esentatives to appear befo1·e
ablt>."
tl1c, ge:1wral budy of the association is as
111 ils study Lill• C'ommittPe has taLen follows:
By :,li,;;; 1':rnsy :\idrnl,-;
i11Lo ,onsidt•t·ation some
ol
the factors
Addn·.,s, The value of a Rural News,>.,,·1ti,\t' :·'.:·nl'lary, T,•x::s Tuh,·n·ulosis, 1,_; 11 l'!l l'oniplil'aU, the eontrol of tubt·n:u- papec
Its O1·ganization and Operation,
I
Asso~ia(ion
Io:,is ::rnu11;~· Nt·µJoc·s, to which one ehap- Profes,;or \V. J\-1. Collins, B. S., Editor of
kt· of the n<'port is devoted. Another 1" /!l'lrnlL•nburg High School News.
.\1:_.1;11. T,":n,;--U;' 1·il:1l i:1l,•1·,•st to the <:iwpt.,T d<·ab with rnt•asut·es for the conAltc:niate,
Professor J. N.
Freeman,
.-., :.··.-o l':,,·v i,, a nT<'lll puhlil':1tio11 of tiie tr"! of' t.u]J(',l'lllosis amo!lg- NegTOCJ,.
l\T. S., Editor. The Clod Hopper.
.'-ali, ;, d Tul, ·1·,·,ilo::is ,\s,;:ici:tlion entitlc·d,
. be of. service
.
Committee
'I .Ji,, 1t,•po1·t will
to g-roups j . Uy authority
, : _ of the
. Executive
.
:'i\'L•-Ye:,.r
~'.lud;-·
of'
T11b,•1Tuloc;is
.
.
. ~~·u:1rd1nµ;
.
.
F.d1to1·
Phil• R.
Re 00 ·1ster • wa s ar>1nti·rcsLt•d
111
and pro1not111g·
the at . llallns,
_
_.
•
1
1
.
.
. 1rnn1ced
Chairman
of tlle Cornnuttee on
nl'alth
oJ . ih;.• NL'gTo raee, P;-:;JH!e1al!y
1n
.
_
.
.\, ·•.T:i,.·,·. ,·:i:1,:litul,·
:,pp1·oxin1alvly kn
· .. .
.. l mw and !',ace for the next annual session
thu:;t :-..:t:ltPs and elt.l('S \\·here, becau:-,e o1 r,
_
. _.
•
,,..,. '"'',( uf' t!H· popubtio11 o:' !lit> United
.
.
Ilw c-onrnnttee was unanimous in favor of
J';l(•; •.i ,·011,('!1(1·,tlwn. the ]ll'Oolcm IS gTa\·e . . ,
\\f
·]
d l\·
'
'
:-;1::l,·: c..i.l !,1bl':-<·ulosis. \\hi<'ii now ranks
______
__ _____
'
l•o1-t
01-t I an
larch ,! was decided as
111 1111
· 1' 01 ' l ane<' :,-: a t·au,:e O (' !'HOF. EiC-.' EST '\I IS II A EL NOH R l S Un, f'inal date.
:·,·\i·,1., ·,i ·
1

(k.t! ii~; ;_;1nun_~!.' \YhiLvs, J"a:iks :--'.t.·t·cud anh.Jllg'
1 i:1.· l',ilu,·ed poj>Ltlation. The tubc·t·c1.ilosis
l•H!:·t:1liL_\' an1t1tl_l...',' Ll1l' n1lD1·e:l pupulatiun
!::;1\· ::La;1d::, in f'nd, al
till· h·vl'I al'llll,HI

l'h.

( Con Li m1r•d from page I)

1-.l1if'it II:(• 1-.l1il,· 1nol'l:1iity ho1·p1·pd tw1·11ty- Ag·.-i,·ultun•,---SJwl'ial
Tlil·

Crn,1n:itk,• <,n Tul,<•rculo,;is

D.

Prohlem,

Kentucky

:·-)ta! t' ( ;nllt•g·c, l !l;~"i.
among·
-1. Tlw [\pg·,·o llam]l't in the Blue Grass

"'.''''<"'''· u,1dvt' 11li,1:it• dirl'cliun this five- ---~pc·t·ial inLL•rc•st l'roolem, Kentucky State

As clrnirman and
vice-president,
Mr.
ltl'g·iste1· is requested and expected to contil!l!f! his sel'Vices in the City of Fort 'North
uJ';.2,·anJzing- and arranging- for the annual
n1el'ting-. The president is desirous, howPver. that the annual session be sold to the
l'.itizens of Fort \Venth and Tan-ant Couni:y and general cooperation oe accorded by
the entire c-itzienship; and any movement
looking to this end will oe sincerely app1·e,·iated .
-----Napuleon B. Edward. President

•.::r ·!ud.1· \\'a: 11:ad,·, cil<·:-: thrt·t• impo1-tant lndu;;trial Coll<>g·r•, JH:l5.
1·,·:• .,.11:- \\ hy (lir,:·,· inl,•1·vslc•d in tl1,· eonf, . .-',, C1·iliqu" of tlw Racial Aspects of" a
.. ! t,!' tul1:•!'t•1_ilu~i.--; :·liuttld gi\·t• sJH'CiaI at- ··~al:u·y ~tud_,, t'or
Ll'xin~··ton Pu l, Ii c
lt·:ili, 11 l;, tlil' :~('i!"J'tJ ~•_'}'dllp.
:'cliool::" Spl'l'inl rnirneogtaphed
bulletin
Fi!·::t, ii ;:"". ~·tit:nd :1d111i!:i:--;t1·:1L,·c· pr<.1ctict•: pulili,;11,·d
l,~· lhL• Ku1tucky i\,•gT,> Edu'·i11 ll:<· p:1:l. \\'iti, !:·,·11,•;·ally hig·h tubl·t·- ::atiunal Assol'iation. Ul:15.
A!UlI,~TlCE
,·,:lu•;i, i'.:·::Lli 1·:ct,•,:. our program h:is bl''cll
ti. A Co111prl'lw11:sive Analysis of' the Stu0

1

11·i ,d;: -:t l','.lit,'l' /-'.'l'tH•:·,d t1nL·. \Ve d,·11l !Judy oi' Lt·ntac-ky State Industrial
1
!,,_._,,·i11 lo ,·011t·,·11 r:1tl' 0:11· l'i'i\,rt:: Coll,·,•:<•- -:-:pu·ial Study mnnbL•r ;; of the
1011 t:;(_·:-:t- .':-rutq,:-;
\·:l:('l'l'
tlil'
ltil_1( 1t·e~t!u:j~; 1JL•pa: ln1cuL or Sp.:.i<:iai Stl!dil':-:, Kentucky
<!.:llh 1·.,t,•s ar,· ,till,-,·,·:, lii:'.'l1. This l'Oll- :•;t:ct,· lndusll'ial Co.legc•. u1:1,.
,·,·1:l::di:::1 ot' ,•:i' .. !·l ,,lw:iid ,·nablc· 11:; lo
,\t j}l'L·:·.l'11t lw i~ c•mployed at Prairie
:·t,:L.i-:_•
ru1·1li~ r i11q.,1·v:-:."'i\·c rt·duction~ in \"it.·\\· ~tat<· Collt•t-:·t~. Lt. g·i11ning- in this 11c,v
1,;_,1·t,!it>· :lll:l tl1<• ,i1·,,"p:; whit'l1 1:rn,t n·- l"t·,ition, ,July I, lD:l,. Hc n•tur11s to his
l'v1·,,. 'i•L·ci:.l :!lknii"n :,r,• thL• ?\c:;_'.T,,. rnc•11 .\ln1:i '.\latL•r (pn ;-·,•,n,: after his graduation
i:: in:J:.,,t ·;,. ::n.! y,,:u,,_,_. wom21:.
:lrnl :\1'!<•1· spc•nding- l'ight yea1·s in the
··111 11'!\llY :•la', ·:c and citivs th,· ?\egTot•s, SlalL' ur
Kenlul'ky. ill' i,; emp!,,yed as
,_. ,,,.,Lil Lill' tl1:• .l'.·1·u,•:, of' rna.ior import,mee, I l'rui'L•,: <ll' oi' Iturnl
Edul'alion
m
the
,.1,,J c·,·1 tai1il.1· r.,1· c\·v1y soulht•l'J1 slate• and· Iii\ i,i.,n of .-\gTicultm·,· and in the• Departl1<::11~: oi' t1u1· l:11 :<v nn1·il,<·rn eitie:-:. this llll'lll of Graduate Study. sc•rving a:; Resi.t··rnup wiU1 its hi.t:·11 tube1-eulusis ,kath dent TL'al'her-Trainer and as Chairman of
rnte and rnnstituting a very eonsidernole the Committee on Graduate Study.
:•!ld
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DAY

CELEBRATED

A c-olol'ful parade Ly
the
cadets of
Prairie View College, opened todays' activitiL•s.

Frnm the parade grounds they marched
into eh:qll'l where a short Annistic Day
prog-ra1n \Vas held.
The speaker was Prof G. \V. Reeves,
instructor of education at the college, who
spoke on the "Past. Present, aid Future
Aspects of \\'ar in Ame1·ica."
EH•ryone was thrilled with this striking
adth·ess and the echo of it will always
make a \1·arm spot in our hearts foi· those
who fought so oravely.
The Craftsman
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AS

A

P..AGE THREE

SALESMAN present economic status will hinder any are taught, and remember that not one has

(Continued from 11age 1)
If the teacher is a salesman, what can
he sell that is fundamental in helping overcome some of the disadvantages we now
suffer? Some would reply with an emphatic "nothing" and then add, teachers
are already underpaid and overworked.
Probaoly the limited teaching personnel
and facilities allowed for each school arc
at present inadequate for the salesmanship now required. Others would suggest
that the function of the teacher is limited
to assisting students to read, write and
study arithmetic and since there is insufficient time and facilites for this responsibility it is nn imposition to even suggest
any additional duties. Lack of interest on
the part of the superintendent and no
equipment from the school board would
also probaoly be suggested why the teacher as a salesman can do little or nothing
about the dilemma in which we have been
caught. There is still another group of
teachern who would seek information on
lhe new products proposed for market
that will be fundamental in strengthening
our week position.
The task we have before us as salesmen
of products that lift us to higher levels
and greater comfort is not an easy one.
Every instance of improvement with lasting oenefits has come by slow methodical
and orderly process. \Ve, therefore, would
Le justified in looking with disdain said to
qui~kly and sure:y transform
us from
poverty to riches and from sorrow to permanent happiness.
Th~ prosperity of any group of people
or anv nation who are suffering from the
type ~f ills we are now experiencing is
rooted in indivi:lual saving and planned
spending. The people who expect to enjoy any part of the advantages of economic
~e~urity. no matter how small a margin of
choice, their income will allow, must hold
a iittle in reserve for the proverbial rainy
day. Recognizing that there, may
be
other approaches to
the disadvantages
under which we now live and labor. I
wish to emphasiize the importance of teaching thrift as a part of our rnutine school
work. One cannot learn too early in life
the definite relations which exist between
in~ome and expense and what part of the
income it is possible to save or re-invest.
They cannot be taught too soon that if
they are to insure
themselves
against
va1:ied types of future disadvantages, bills
must oe paid and expenditures kept less
than income. Some will
suggest
that
since our resources are insufficient to furnish minimum subsistance needs, it will be
folly to consider any instruction on thrift.
Th!."ift means anything that is thriving
and prosperous. A thrifty person is one
who uses care and intelligence in the management of all his resources. Therefore,

salesman who has the wisdom to offer
this instruction. Those who still
donut
i.he advantages and opportunities of teaching thift to our students arc again rei'ern,d to the $100,000,000 policy racket in
,\ew York City, supported quite largely
on the meager income of Negroes, thes",
the sii.:k1y pocket books of the ignorant and
the poor in evei·y metropolitan center in
America oy racketeers who use hundreds
of differ<;nt sci1emes some of which we
have already referred to. Another wasteful practice we may guard our students
against is purchasing that we want which
we do not need and cannot afford. I am
refoning to the millions of doilars turned
over to the whiskey houses, purchasing
articles because others have their fear of
what the neighbors might think and the
desire to make some kind of showing before
the public for which there is no real basis.

taught ti1! some one has leaned, there will
be less crime because people will provide
themselves with what they now break the
law to get. One reason why our health is
poor and our death rate high is because the
money that we should use for purchasing
health service we are now pouring it into
the pockets of racketeers and into the tills
of whisky houses. A knowledge of thrift,
a practice of thrift oy the boys of today
who are to be the men of tomorrow will
enable us to hope with greater assurance
that our dream for a more prosperous
future will come true.

The
American
Bankers
Asso.ciation
rathe1· suggests what I have tried to say:
To obtain me you need put out no
capital out personal effort, and on all you
invest me I guarantee dividends that last
through iife and after.
1 am as free as the air.
The training of students in the manageI am yours if you will take me.
ment of oread and outter income is diffiI am THRIFT.
cult out must be done if economic security
Any attempt we make to overcome our
for •the race is to follow. The oil fields of ills is futile unless recognition is given
Texas, where poor people have suddenly the importance of character education.
come in possession of wealth is a brilliant The inescapable truth is, although conillustration of the need for the distribution trary to some opinion, that character is
of thrift information. Those who have now and always has been our great safe
suddenly come into possession of property guard and true foundation upon which all
through inheritance and have lost it is lasting progress and permanent pearl is
another example that a prosperous future built. A few years ago the engineers of
of any group of people is not only con- America were asked to arrange in order
tingent upon employment and wages but of importance from the standpoint of a
equally as much if not more upon the successful eng-ineer certain factors. The
managemnet of resources. If any one factors were as
follows:
engineering,
will decide to save a doilar of his earnings technique, capacity in handling men, exeach week and invest at :l per cent a year, perience, knowledge, character and judgeat the end of 30 years he will own $5,000.00. ment. 95 per cent of the 1,000 who replied,
They practiced the prineiples of thrift al- answering
entirely
independently,
put
those who have very limited means.
characters first.

Perhaps several of you in this audience
can recall acquantances who have earned
one, two, or above three hundred dollars
per month and at death relatives were embarrassed to find it necessary to borrow
money for funeral expenses. On the other
hand, you know of friends and neighbors
who have worked for less than one dollar
per day are now economically independent.
The practiced the p1·inciples of thrift although they probaoly did not recognize it.

A few years ago a former Secretary of
the Interior was convicted and sent to the
Federal prison. The case illustrates a
lack of character and that knowledge without character i::; dangerous. One writer has
said "nine tenths of the calamities which
have befal'.en the human race had no other
orig-in than the union of high intelligence
with low desires." The idea of knowledge
without character
may again
oe
illustrated with the failure of a Negro bank
We cannot control the large labor mar- in Memphis, Tenn. about 10 years ago.
kets. In some instances our efficiency and \Vhen this bank closed its doors it closed
dependability may have some influence, the accounts of all women who had earned
but the control must at present be left to their savings on wash boards, of old men
the government and those who offer em- who little by little had saved a small sum
ployment. \Ve do have control, however, for the time when they would be compelled
over the wise u,;e of our income though oy advancing years to quit work, and of
meager it may be. Herein is the oppor- young childen who were trying to safetunity of the teacher as a salesman to give guard their future. The officers were cona dark cloud a silver lining. Booker T. vil'led and finally sent to prison, but the
\Vashington would say, "Let down your lack of character had been demonstrated
an(! 1·1-re1mrable damage had been done.
buckets where you are."
f
This damage will perhaps have a
ar
Thrift ~as otl:er ~dvantages t~an Iassu~'l-1 rea~hing effect for years to come. No
inn• us of st'cunty for the futme.
t WI '
•
1· ·
,vhich some
"
·
h ave I doubt the msurance
po 1c1es
help
control
other · problems which
_
already been enumerated. If thrift habits I
(Contmued on page 4)

